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YEARLINGS WIN IN

UNI TRACK TOURNEY

phi Delta Theta Noses Out Ahead
of A. T. 0. in Fraternity

Standing.

Carson Is Individual Star With
Eighteen Points to His

Credit.

The freshmen romped away frim

the tipper classmen in tho
track moot last Saturday

through tlio work of Carson. Molarit-

y anl IVoring. Carson was tho
star of tho tournament with

IS to his crodit. Tho inter
fratornity championship wont to Phi
Delta Thota.

Tho track moot Saturday w as some
thine now in tho annals of Nebraska
athlotios. Tho intor-clas- s and inter
fiatornity championship was sottlo
in tho one tournament. Tho points

on in any ovont counting for both
class and fraternity. Tho tourna
mcnt was open to all and there wore
many men entered who had never
been out for practice.

Tho cold drizzly weather mussed
thines up a bit but some pretty races
resulted in spite of the mud. A hair
raisin? finish was staffed in the half
mile race when McGuire ate up the
fifteen yards between himself and
Dick Newman on the home stretch
and finished so close it was hard to
pick the winner. Considering the
condition of the track, Billy Bryans
made exceptionally pood time in the
220 yard dash when he stepped it off
in 24.2. Throe heats were necessary
to narrow the 100-yar- d list of con
testants down to six, and the final
beat was nip and tuck between Mo-rearit- y

and Deering but the latter
was nosed out by the high
man.

Carson Individual Star
The freshmen had things all their

own way. The work of Carson alone
was enough to win for them. "Shan-
ty" has proved himself to be the best

athlete of the season and
will be a mainstay in the varsity next
year if he keeps up his present speed.
He won points in the high hurdles,
ihebroad jump, pole vault, shot put.
discus, and javelin throw. Morearity
took second individual honors with
11 points, Schellenberg took, third
with ten, and fourth goes to Peering
wiih 9v2 to his credit

Phi Delts Are Champs
Phi Delta Theta beat Alpha Tau

Omega out of the inter-fraternit- y

championship by one-hal- f point. Delta
Vnsilon was a close third. A glance
at the following table will show how
ihe fraternities who won points line
up:

Thi Delta Theta 27i
Alpha Tau Omega 27
Delia Upsilon 25 '4
Delta Tau Delta IS
Sigma Phi Epsilon 11

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 8i
Sigma Nu 8

Alpha Sigma Phi 8

Acacia t.

Alpha Theta Chi
Gold Medals

The gold medals for first place
'ere won by the following men :

Schellenberg, Carson, Reavis, Get hart,
Peering, Moore, Gish, Morearity, Bry-

ans, Stromer. Newman, Egan and
Graf. It is a remarkable fact that
bo man in the tournament won more
lhan one first place.

Two Mile
Graf, first Time 11:31.4.

(Continued on race Four)

NOTICE
The official government

inspection of cadets will be
held Wednesday, April 30,
hy Colonel P. L. Miles, of-

ficer of the general staff.
The inspection is one of

the most rigid type and
every cadet in the regiment

iH be included in it.

XI DELTA ANNOUNCES NEW
PLEDGES FOR NEXT YEAR

XI Delta, 8ophonu.ro pirls- -

honorary
society, announces ti. riloinR ,H
pledges from the pr.-- m numbers oi
the freshmen el..- .- r.;hel furry
Achoth; Marie P,o;i,.v. Alpha a.iOmega; Winifred nark. Alpha Oml-cro-

PI; Dorothy Hammond. Alpha
Phi; Martha Kennjon. Alpha Delta
Pi; Mary Sheldon. Alpha Xj lvita;
Isabel McMonios, n,i (n!,.M; Host
r.ell. Delta Delta D,i,;(; Dorothy
Pierce. Delta Gamma; Dorothy Wolf.
Delta Zita; Gene Hudson. (lamina Phi
Beta; Elizabeth Ki.ld. 11. Kapp:l Alpha
Theta; Altnarine Campl.rll, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Marian J, ;r n p(ta
Phi; Ellen Berry, I'nion; Henrietta
Stahl, Palladian; Esther lWon. Sm-don- t

Bodv.

SIC EPS SHOW SPEED

IN SECOND ROUND

Display Championship Form in
Easeball Game with Phi

Kappa Psi.

The Sig Eps are beginning to look
like winners in the interfraternity
baseball race. Last Friday they
whipped the Phi Psi's by a score of
21 to nothing in a no hit game,

but one Phi Psi saw first base in the
seven innings and that was the result
of a free transportation. Pickett
pitched the first five innings for the
Sig Eps and Zink the last two. Their
opponents absolutely failed to solve
delivery, and 16 were struck out in

the seven innings. Besides pitching
air tight ball, Pickett proved the best
slugger of the game by laying down

three safe ones out of four times up.

The score:
Sigma Phi Epsilon 21.

ab. r. h. e.
1 0

1 0

3 0

1 0

2 0

1 0

3 0

1 0

3 0

16 0

h. e.
0 2

0 0

0 1

0 1

0 1

0 1

0 0

0 3

0 2

0 11

Isham, ss 5 3

Harper, 3b 6 2

Pickett, p 4 1

Zink, cf, p 6 2

Russell, 2b 5 3

Grubb, lb 5 3

Harris, If 6 3

Johnson, c a -

Bell, rf 5 2

Total 47 21

Phi Kappa Psi 0.
ab. r.

Crawford, ss 3 u

Kenner, If 3 0

Fike, lb 3 0

McCreary, c 3 0

Stone, cf 1 0

Wright, p 2 0

Branch, 2b 2 0

Mead, 3b 2 0

Hinkle, rf 2 0

Total 21 0

Umpire: Crandall.
Two games remain to be played in

the second round. The A. T. O. s were

scheduled lo play the Alpha Thets, and

the Delta Taus and the Phi Delts were

called off last Friday and Saturday

and will be played today if the
weather permits.

CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT

COUNCIL CHOSEN TUESDAY

Nominations for the nineteen mem-

bers of the student council will be

held tomorrow at various mass meet-

ings. Ten members are to be selected

from the sophomore class and eight

from the junior class.
class will meet as a

The junior
whole, Law 101 at 11 o'clock tomorrow

nominations for their repre-

sentatives
to make

to be chosen at large from
whole school will vote

the class. The
nominees at the election.

on these
'

May '

members from the sopho--

The ten .... i A c fnllfiWS!
moro class will De select

from the arts andTn members
ilere, two from U.e igricul

. a each from the
ture concur, -

.Tiirineering. corn- -
colleges of 1".

teachers and the
merce, pharmacy,

. r--t a school. The nominees for

will be seiecieu -
these offices

eo rsf Four)

I. T. LEES APPOINTED

TEACHING AUDITOR

New Officer to Be Responsible for
Raising the Efficiency of

Teaching Staff.

Department Headships Are Abol-

ished at Meeting of Board
of Regents.

Prof. James T. Lees was appointed
caching auditor of the university with
he title of provost at a mooting of
ho Board of Regent s, Saturday at 11

o'clock in the Chancellor's office.
Regent Miller was detained by illness.
It will be Prof. Lees duty, under such
rubs and regulations as the Board
may advise, to assist in bringing the
leaching at the university to the high-

est state of efficiency. He will be a
member of all the college faculties
and report directly to the Regents and
Chancellor.

The advertisement of bids for the
plumbing and heating of the new
aboratory at Omaha was authorized.

Headships Abolished.

It was directed that all department
headships be abolished and that the
present heads act as chairmen of de-

partments pending further action by
the Board. The departments of me-

chanical and agricultural engineering
were combined with Prof. L. W. Chase
as chairman. The departments of
rhetoric and English were combined
with Dean Sherman as chairman. All

work in modern languages was com-

bined under the chairmanship of Pro-

fessor Conklin. Botany and plant
pathology and physiology were com-

bined under the chairmanship of Pro-

fessor Pool. The several departments
cf history were combined under the
chairmanship of Professor Guernsey
Jones. As in the case of other de-

partments, these chairmanships are to
be regarded as continuing subject to

further action by the Board. The title
of Prof. Laurence Fossler and that of
Prof. Alexis were changed to professor
of modern languages and associate
professor of modern languages re-

spectively.

Dean Buck of Arts College.

A special committee consisting of
Regent Brown, chairman. Regents Hall
and Landis, and the Chancellor unani-

mously recommended that Professor
P. M. Buck be made Dean of the Arts
College. The report was unanimously
adopied by the Board.

It was voted to establish a depart-

ment of health in the university with
Dean I. S. Cutter as chairman; the
other members to consist of Prof.
Winifred Hyde representing the uni-

versity women, Dr. H. H. Waite as
bacteriologist, and Dr. Lyman as phar- -

i Continued on Tape Four)

The which the Nni-versit- y

of Nebraska has displayed

in the new good roads movement for

this state, and the enormous amount

of interest which is being displayed

in putting Nebraska on a level with

other states in regard to nignway im-

provements, is graphically illustrated

by the university's close association

with the Pershing Highway, and with

all other road activities oi me suie.
The various departments of the school

have given gladly of their time and
to further an wormy pro- -

ects for new highways.

In the first place. Prof. George R.

Chatburn, of the engineering college,

has been one of the most prominent

active road workers in the West, and

has just completed a most interesting
ext book on "Highway Engineering,"

n which he emphasizes the discussion

of rural roads and pavements. Pro-

fessor Chatburn has not only rendered

his services to the people of Nebraska,

but has often been called to other
states to act as an authority on road

building. In the second place, the en

NEW VIKINGS ELECTED
FROM SOPHOMORE CLASS

Nineteen now members were Ini-

tiated Into Viking, honorary junior
nine's fraternity to make up the active
haptor for the next school year. At

a meeting Sunday, Clarence Swanson
was elected president; Jack
x ice president; and Williard Green,
ecretary treasurer. The following

were initiated: John Gihbs, Stanley
Hall, Earl Coryell. Jesse Patty. Clar-

ence Swanson. Carl Howard, V. R.

Watson, Jack Landale, George Mc-Julr-

Russell Bailey. G. H. Harvey,

'"Tank Patty, Lawrence Metzger, Glen

ardner, Chas. Gilltlan, Richard Had-oy- ,

Williard Green, William learned,
and Ed. Moran.

SEMI-CENTENNI- BOOK

TO BE COMPLETED SOON

2,000 Copies of Publication Will
be Ready for Distribution in

Next Few Days.

The semi-centenni- anniversary
book is now in page-proo- f form and
should bo ready for distribution within
a short time. Two thousand copies
will be printed, in order ihat there
may be enough for campus purposes
and for those who return for the cele
bration in May and enough to keep
on hand for awhile. Another book of
the kind will not be due for fifty years.
Several hundred of the two thousand
copies will be bound in red cloth. The
six illustrations will include pictures
of Chancellor Avery (frontpiece), of
Chancellors I. J. Manatt, J. H. Can-fiel- d,

E. B. Andrews, and of Deans A.

H. Edgren and C. E. Bessey. TJhere

will be no pictures of buildings since
these are to be found in abundance in

the Cornhusker and since it seemed
desirable to keep the book inexpensive.

All the historical and personal mat-

ter which, could well be crowded into
150 pages will appear in the book;
and a book of that number of pages,
containing illustrations, is surely all

that could be expected for fifty cents.
Some persons who have looked over

the table of contents have expressed
disappointment that no attempt has
been made by the contributors to
sketch the history of various depart-

ments. Subjects like history, agricul-

ture, commerce, philosophy, engineer-

ing, linguistics, physical science, liter-

ature, have not been given separate
reatment. But several volumes would

have been required for a history of

.he university written from the stand-

point of departments. When the book

was planned it was aimed to restrict
ts articles to topics pertaining to gen-

eral university life or to the interests
of the university as a whole.

gineering college at the university is
well equipped for the testing of road
materials. A great amount of testing
of Nebraska soils and soils of other
localities has been done within the
past few months. Professor Clark E.

Mickey of this same department is an
expert on paving materials, and has
done much work throughout the state
along construction lines. Only re-

cently he was called to Aurora to act
as paving authority for the city in a

suit against a certain contractor, who
did not live up to his guarantees.
Professor L. W. Chase is another Ne-

braska road booster, and has always
strongly advocated the dragging of
roads as a means of proper mainte-

nance.
Again, the state conservation and

soil survey with offices in Nebraska
Hall, within the department of geog-

raphy and conservation at the univer-

sity, has been a mighty factor in the
proposition for a new road ra for Ne-

braska. They have complete charge
of all surveys of road materials in the

(Continued on Twot

Nebraska Professors Co-opera-
te

in State Good Roads Movement

HUSKER TEAM TAKES

SECOND IN RELAYS

Pennsylvania Takes Mile Event at
Penn Meet; Nebraska Comes

Close Second.

McMahon Stars in Big Run
Wires Call It "Heartbreak-

ing Race."

The Cornhusker relay team com-

posed of Byron McMahon. Ed. Smith,
lohn Gihbs, and "Rudy" Fuchs. won

second place in the one mile relay
race for the championship of America,
held on Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
ast Saturday. The University of
'ennsylvania quartet captured first
lonors. The slow time of 3:35 for
this race was caused by the freezing
emperature and high wind. The one

mile championship event was charac- -

orizod as a "heartbreaking race" by

no of the Sunday dispatches, and the
Cornhusker fans anxiously await a
nore detailed" account from Coach
Stewart and the team.

Nebraska was a post-entr- y in the
big Quaker meet and had to take the
wtside lane in a field of eight teams.
This meant a fifteen yard handicap.
The wav the boys overcame this dis

advantage will prove an interesting
story which will have to wait for tho
eturn of the Scarlet and Cream
ithletes next Monday eevning or Tues-la- y

morning.
Relay Team a Surprise.

Two weeks ago the school was not
aware that it possessed a prize win-

ning team. One week before the
Pennsylvania event it won the cham-

pionship of the West by winning the
nile relay at Drake. The Pennsyl-

vania authorities immediately wired

hat although the entry list for the
jig meet had been closed, Nebraska
would be allowed to enter. The

-- oaches who say the team perform at

Drake urged Coach Stewart to send

t by all means.
The Nebraska mentor decided to do

so and appealed to the student body

to raise the necessary funds. This de-

cision was reached last Tuesday morn-

ing and but twenty-fou- r hours re-

mained before the team must leave.

There was no time to organize a cam-

paign and Coach Stewart appealed to
the fraternities to put the deal across.
The next day the team caught the 4:30

Burlington for Chicago.
A few minutes before leaving the

coach penned the following lines which
need no comment:

"On behalf of Byron McMahon,
Rudolph Fuchs, Edward Smith and

John Gibbs, I wish 1o express the
incerest appreciation for the remark-

able g of good will and dol-ar- s

from the fraternities, sororities,

(Continued on Pace Four)

Regarding Rifle Matches

The Military Department has re-

ceived information regarding the Na-

tional Rifle and Pistol Matches to be

held on the Naval Range at Caldwell,

New Jersey, during the month of Au

gust, 1S19.

The matches are to include team and
individual classics for the army, na

tional guard, college units, high

schools and civilian. Especial atten
tion is being paid this year to learns
and individuals representing colleges

and R. O. T. C. units throughout the
country- - In addition to the various
natches, instruction courses in rifle
and pistol firing are offered.

Anyone interested in rifle or pistol
fire and desiring more information on

the subject should consult Colonel

Morrison at the Department office.

NOTICE

The Daily Nebraskan
wishes to announce that Ma-ge-e

Clothing Co. did not con-

tribute space in the Victory
Liberty Loan adv. as stated
last Monday.


